Both decapentaplegic (dpp) protein and 60A protein have been implicated in pattern formation during Drosophila melanogaster embryogenesis. Within the C-terminal domain, dpp and 60A are similar to human bone morphogenetic protein 2 (75% identity) and human osteogenic protein 1 (70% identity), respectively. Both recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein 2 and recombinant human osteogenic protein 1 have been shown to induce bone formation in vivo and to restore large diaphyseal segmental defects in various animal models. We examined whether the Drosophila proteins, dpp and 60A, have the capacity to induce bone formation in mammals by using the rat subcutaneous bone induction model. Highly purified recombinant dpp and 60A induced the formation of cartilage, bone, and bone marrow in mammals, as determined by histological observations and by measurements of the specific activity of alkaline phosphatase and calcium content of the implants, thereby demonstrating that related proteins from phylogenetically distant species are capable of inducing bone formation in mammals when placed in sites where progenitor cells are available.
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Embryonic bone development begins with migration of mesenchymal cells to a predetermined site where they either condense, proliferate, and differentiate directly into boneforming cells or pass through an intermediate cartilage stage before they are replaced with bone. In adult life, bone has a remarkable potential to repair itself upon fracture through a process that recapitulates embryonic bone development. Urist (1) and Reddi and Huggins (2) have shown that the cellular events involved in embryonic bone development are reproduced in predictable intervals in subcutaneous implants of demineralized bone matrix in rats. By employing a reconstitution assay in the rat subcutaneous bone induction model (3, 4) and molecular cloning approaches, several osteogenic proteins (OPs), also called bone morphogenetic proteins [BMPs; BMP-2 through BMP-6, OP-1 (also called BMP-7), and OP-2] have been identified (5) (6) (7) (8) . The predicted amino acid sequences of these proteins indicate that they are all members of the transforming growth factor f8 (TGF-f3) superfamily, sharing a high degree of homology within the C-terminal seven-cysteine domain (9) .
The TGF-,p superfamily members are signaling molecules thought to be responsible for specific morphogenic events during development (9, 10) . For example, increasing concentrations of Xenopus activins can cause animal cap cells to differentiate into various cell types (11) while (closely related to BMP-2) can instruct a ventral posterior positional cell fate on developing mesoderm in the Xenopus blastula (12, 13) . In the mouse, localized expression of BMPs has been reported in skin, heart, nervous system, and developing limbs (14) . A recent study demonstrates that mutation of BMP-5
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causes subtle defects in skeletal structures in the mouse (15) . In Drosophila, the decapentaplegic (dpp) protein specifies dorsal cell fate in the developing embryo and is also involved in the regulation of homeotic gene expression in gut morphogenesis and proximal-distal appendage development in the adult fly (16) (17) (18) (19) . The developmental function of the Drosophila 60A is presently not known, although it is expressed throughout early embryonic development (20, 21 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Expression and Purification of Drosophila dpp and 60A Proteins. Drosophila dpp and 60A proteins were produced using the Drosophila S2 cell expression system (21, 27) . In brief, the full-length cDNA clone encoding either dpp or 60A protein was incorporated into an expression plasmid that contained the metallothionein promotor and leader. The expression plasmid DNA was cotransfected with a selectable dihydrofolate reductase gene. The dpp gene product was produced as a processed mature disulfide-linked dimer that was secreted into the medium and, subsequently, one-half of the dpp protein bound to the tissue culture plate. The dpp protein that bound to the plates was extracted with 250 mM CaCl2/0.1% octyl ,B-glucoside/20 mM Mes, pH 7.2 (plate wash). The 60A protein was also produced as a processed mature disulfide-linked dimer, which was secreted into the medium.
The dpp and 60A proteins were purified from the plate wash and medium, respectively, using two chromatographic steps: S-Sepharose (Pharmacia) and reverse-phase HPLC (C18 Vydac). A typical purification utilized 50 ml of plate wash or medium containing 12.5% (vol/vol) fetal calf serum. The plate wash or medium was diluted with 2 vol of 9 M urea/20 mM Mes, pH 6.5, and applied to a 10-to 20-ml S-Sepharose column equilibrated with 6 M urea/20 mM Mes, pH 6.5/50 mM NaCl. After washing with the equilibration buffer, step elution of the bound protein was accomplished within the conserved seven-cysteine domain (TGF-,B domain) indicates that dpp is more closely related to BMP-2/4 (75% identity) and 60A is more closely related to BMP-5/6 and OP-1 (BMP-7) (70%o identity). The degree of sequence similarity between dpp and 60A is considerably less (53%). The N-terminal extensions that precede the TGF-P domain, however, show considerably more evolutionary divergence among these proteins. with the same buffer containing 100 mM NaCl, followed by 500 mM NaCl. The 500 mM NaCl fraction containing the active protein was sequentially dialyzed against water and 30% (vol/vol) acetonitrile/0.1% trifluoroacetic acid before being subjected to C18 reverse-phase HPLC as described (23) . The fractions containing dpp or 60A, as determined by Western blot analysis (using affinity-purified dpp and 60A polyclonal antibodies, respectively) and by Coomassie blue staining, were pooled. The purity and concentrations of dpp and 60A proteins used for the evaluation of bone-forming activity were estimated by scanning at 580 nm the Coomassie blue-stained protein bands separated by SDS/PAGE (see Fig. 2 ). The concentration of dpp and 60A proteins was determined by comparison to a standard curve generated using known amounts of bovine serum albumin. A comparison ofthe absorbance by the bovine serum albumin band and a band containing known amount of standard OP-1 (previously quantitated by amino acid analysis) suggested that this approach is feasible for this family of proteins. (-) and reduced (+) forms of dpp and 60A; B, Western blots using BMP-2-specific antiserum (for dpp) and OP-1-specific antisera (for 60A). Note BMP-2 antiserum is able to detect both intact and reduced forms of dpp, whereas OP-1 antiserum detects only the reduced form of 60A.
In Vivo Assay of Bone-Forming Activity. Highly purified Drosophila dpp or 60A protein (see Fig. 2 ) or recombinant human OP-1 (23) was reconstituted with demineralized guanidine hydrochloride-extracted rat collagen carrier by the 50%o acetonitrile/0.1% trifluoroacetic acid lyophilization method (23) and implanted in a subcutaneous site in the thorax region of 28-to 35-day-old male Long-Evans rats. In brief, 25 mg of demineralized 4 M guanidine hydrochloride-extracted rat collagenous bone matrix (rat collagen carrier) was added to various concentrations of protein dissolved in 200 ,ul of 50%o acetonitrile/0.1% trifluoroacetic acid that was then vortexmixed and, subsequently, lyophilized. Rat collagen carrier alone was the negative control. The day of implantation was designated as day 0 of the assay. Implants were removed on days 7, 12, and 21 for histological evaluation. Bone-forming activity in the day 12 implants was monitored by the specific activity of alkaline phosphatase or calcium content of the implant (2) . Values are the average offour to six implants from two or three rats. For histological examination, implants were fixed in Bouin's solution, embedded in JB4 plastic medium, ' 14 kDa) and of the human BMP-2 gene (5) (aa 282-396, =13 kDa) were expressed as fusion proteins, respectively, in Escherichia coli (22) . The OP-1 or BMP-2 fusion proteins, which were produced intracellularly as in-clusion bodies, were solubilized and cleaved using mild acid to release the leader peptide. After purification, the human OP-1 or human BMP-2 polypeptides were used to raise polyclonal antibodies in rabbits. Antisera were tested for reactivity to intact and reduced bovine OP preparations (highly purified bovine OP preparations were found to be composed of dimers of OP-1 and BMP-2) (22) by Western blot analyses (data not shown). Antibodies to the Drosophila 60A protein were prepared against fusion proteins and used for Western blot analysis, as described (21) . Antibodies specific to the C-terminal portion of dpp were generated against a glutathione S-transferase fusion protein containing the C-terminal 132 aa of dpp. The fusion protein was solubilized from inclusion bodies, purified by SDS/PAGE, and injected into rabbits by methods identical to those used for the generation of antisera against 60A (21) .
Analytical Methods. Protein fractions were characterized by SDS/PAGE on 15% mini gels (0.5 mm thick) with a 3% stacking gel (22) . Samples dissolved in Laemmli sample buffer were heated in boiling water for 3 min with or without dithiothreitol (100 mM) prior to electrophoresis. For Western blot analysis, samples subjected to SDS/PAGE were transferred to Immobilon membranes (Millipore) and incubated with specific rabbit antisera and, subsequently, with goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin-linked peroxidase. Amino acid sequence analysis was performed using an Applied Biosystems protein/peptide sequencer, as described (22) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Full-length Drosophila dpp and 60A cDNA clones expressed in insect cells yielded correctly processed mature disulfidelinked dimeric protein. The recombinant proteins were purified from either extracts of the proteins adhering to the tissue culture plate (dpp) or from the conditioned culture medium (60A). As is the case with other members of the TGF-,8 superfamily, the dpp and 60A gene products are synthesized as precursors that are approximately three times larger than the processed mature disulfide-linked dimeric proteins. The purity of the mature dpp and 60A proteins was confirmed by N-terminal amino acid sequence analyses, Coomassie blue staining, and Western blot analyses after SDS/PAGE under nonreducing and reducing conditions (see Fig. 2 ). The Coomassie-stained reduced dpp protein (16 kDa) and 60A protein (18 kDa) excised from the Immobilon membrane were used for N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis. The N termini of the purified proteins (DVS-GGEGGGKGG, for dpp, and XAXHPRKRKKSV, for 60A) corresponded to the sequences of the predicted proteolytic processing sites of the mature dimeric proteins (Fig. 1) . Western blot analyses of purified dpp and 60A proteins showed they reacted specifically with their respective antisera (data not shown). In addition, examination of crossreactivity by Western blots demonstrated that both intact and reduced dpp reacted with human BMP-2 antisera with a similar intensity. 60A protein, however, reacted with human OP-1 antisera weakly under reducing conditions and did not react under nonreducing conditions (Fig. 2) .
Evaluation of the bone-forming activity of recombinant Drosophila dpp protein and 60A protein in subcutaneous rat implants harvested on days 7, 12, and 21 indicated that both induce bone formation (via cartilage as intermediate tissue), which is subsequently remodeled and filled with functional bone marrow elements (Table 1 and Fig. 3 ). The sequence of cellular events is comparable to that exhibited by demineralized bone matrix implants. Both dpp and 60A proteins induced cartilage formation, determined by histology of the day 7 implants (Fig. 3B) . Bone formation induced by dpp protein or 60A protein was associated with cartilage hypertrophy, cartilage calcification, and vascular invasion. Day 12 implants containing 1-2 ,g of either dpp or 60A showed bone remodeling and early signs of bone marrow recruitment (Fig.  3 C and E) . Bone-forming activity by dpp protein and 60A protein was also demonstrated by determining the specific activity of alkaline phosphatase or calcium content of day 12 implants (Table 1) . Evaluation of day 18-21 implants showed evidence of further remodeling and formation of ossicles filled with bone marrow elements (data not shown). In the absence of dpp or 60A protein, the collagen carrier implants recruited mesenchymal cells and did not show any sign of cartilage or bone formation (Fig. 3A) . Bone-inducing activity by dpp protein and 60A protein is reproducible and is exhibited only by the column fractions that contained either protein. The degree of response was dependent on the dose of dpp or 60A protein contained in the implants. Since extensive dose curves were not performed at various time intervals, we are unable to directly compare the specific bone-inducing activities of the dpp protein or 60A protein relative to those of OP-1 or BMP-2. However, the present study shows that the concentrations of dpp or 60A protein required to induce bone formation are within the dose ranges that have been reported for recombinant human BMP-2 and recombinant human OP-1 proteins (23, 24) .
These insect proteins produced by insect cells were biologically active in mammals, as shown by their ability to initiate the same cellular and developmental responses as the related mammalian protein. The specific responses to the insect proteins were probably dictated by the microenvironment at the implant site and the developmental potential of the responding cells. Whereas bone formation was stimulated by either dpp protein or 60A protein in the present study, it is possible that other tissues will have specific, but different, responses to various BMPs. It is worth noting that the major sites for synthesis of OP-1 and BMP-4 mRNA are the kidney and lung, respectively (8) . Recently, OP-1 was shown to induce the neural cell adhesion molecule in a neuroblastomaglioma hybrid cell line (28) . Neural cell adhesion molecule has been shown to play a fundamental role in the development and regeneration of the nervous system. It will be of interest to determine whether specific OPs/BMPs are sufficient to induce tissue regeneration in other tissues. The understanding of how tissues respond to the BMPs, the signal transduction processes caused by receptor activation, and the phenotypic change in different tissues will provide additional insight into the role of BMPs in tissue formation, regeneration, and repair. The functional homology of the ligands investigated in the present study suggests that BMP-mediated instruction of pluripotent cells to pursue specific developmental fates has been well conserved during evolution.
